un tills toe ath aay oi September ivafa, trie isoard. oi
Trustees ox too state aormai school, wet in tins Department 01
jbdueation in iittle nock, witn the iOi-Lowirg meuufcra present anu.
voting:
Hill, itannaway, uone ana jslaakwooa.
JUT. xorreyson Buomitteu the j-Oiiowix^ letter ol
re c omne mat ions, wuicn reuommisnaa. lions upon motion oy uone anu.
seeonueu. oy ininnaway, were unanimously approveu by the aoa.ro..
xHli AKJiAWoAS al'A'i'Jii iEAOHjiKb

formal station. — uonway, Arkansas

September 7,
oi xrustees,
Arkansas state xeaohei-a college.
v>entleiasn:-

i beg to maOi-e tne following reoommenuationa:
1.

That the resignation of Mr. Raymond ii. Kowland be accepted.

2.

'1'hat Professor H. L. 1'urner be granted leave of absence, without salary, for two years to become Kural School Supervisor
in the office of the state Superintendent.

3.

That the following be granted leave of absence without salary
for one year: Gladys Rinehart to study for degree at Columbis
and abroad.
Mat tie Sanders to study abroad.
Edith Langley to study for the degree at Columbia University.

4.

1'hat the following be elected to be uritic teachers at the
salary of $150 a month beginning September 1:
Mrs. Jessie Boardman
Mrs. Bessie Howell
Miss Kuby Day

5. That Floyd L. Hutting be elected assistant in science at
a month, beginning September 1

vice H.L.Minton on leave

6.

That R. L. Garnett be elected instructor in the rural school
department at the salary of $183.33 to begin September 1
vice H. I. Turner on leave.

7.

That Fred H. 0. Kaufman be elected assistant in science and
agriculture at the salary of f!66.66 a month, beginning September 1 to succeed it. E. Rowland resigned.

8.

That the salary of Miss Constance Mitchell be $166.66 a month
beginning September 1 instead of $183.33 a month as recommended
through clerical error in the last meetirg of the .Board.

9.

That salaries of certain members of the faculty be increased as
follows:
£<3#,;2^
„ ,.
H. F. Hess from $175 a month to -auJJOOiTO a month
s^"
chas. V. Robinette fro® $175 a month to $182.33 a month %&
L. C. Thompson from $166.66 a month to $175. a month
^>M
Mary A Bernard from $158.33 a month to $162.50 a month. J.f\
. Lillian Benson from $154.17 a month to $158.33 a month M.lV
Marie Schichtl from f 150.00 a month to $158.33 a montJa.
Elizabeth Christian f*om $154.17 a month to $158.33 a
Do Hie Kandleman from $154.17 a month to $158.33 a month
(Signed)

Kespectfully submitted
BB.

i .j.

The Board unanimously voted to give Dr. Torreyson
authority to prepare recommendations and requests for various
appropriations for the State Normal School by the next legislature.
On motion by Mr. Dunnaway and seconded by Dane, a
vote of thanks was made of record to Mr. Halsey and to Mr. Reddick
for their excellent work as architect and contractor in the construction of the new State Normal School building.
The matter of the faulty blackboards was left to Dr.
Torreyson, with authority to make any adjustments DP final settlement that is fair with the manufacturers and contractor.
'i'here being no further business, the Board adjourned,
subject to call of the President.

